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nfectit-rus Bursal f)is-
ease (IBD) is continu-
ing as one of the nla-

f 
or causes of rvorrl, 11;

poultry farmers. As a result,
there has been a lot oi discus-

sions and trials so as to recom-

mend an authentic vaccination
schedule. Still the disease seems

ttl be uncontrollable.

Certain unique features oi
the virus make the control pro-
grammes difficult. Sorne of the

problems in formulating 
^ 

uni-
versal control programme are

as follows.

Hardy nature of the virus

IBD virus is very stable and

is resistant to heat and common
disinfectants used. This virus is
an extremely persistent one and

it is unlikely that it will be com-

pletely eliminated even u'hen
thorough clearung and disiniec-

tion procedures 
^re 

iollowed.

Pathogenicity of virus

Two serorypes of IBDV are

recognised and designated as

serotype 1, and 2. To date,
vaccines have been developed
from type 1, since clinical dis-

ease has been associated with
rype 1 only. Serological variants

of t),pe 1 virus do occur.
Vaccines prepared from classi-

cal type 1 virus require 
^ 

high
antigenic component to pro-
vide protection against some of
the vartants. Very virulant
strains of rype 1 are now cotn-
mon and are causing serious dis-

ease in man)/ countries.

Immuno suppression

The virus, adverseh' afiect the Ilursa of f;abricius, causes

profound damage to the immunological s1'stem of the bird.

Thc bird n)av suffer in conseqlrence frotn other diseases

and may be r-rnablc to get proper prcltection tion'r vaccines.

S

Immune status of the chicks to be vaccinated

The ler,'cl of maternal antibodies in commercial chicks

is highl1'unpredictable anci is not uniform. This creates

prcblems in determinins the pr()per time of rraccination.

Progenv irom re crtvcrecl birds rrlay have good titre o[ ma-

ternal ar-rtiboclies. This mav interfere u,ith vaccines and

nlanlr timcs, cliseases occur inspite of vaccination.

Range of vaccines

Vu'ide ranges of vaccines of varying strength are avail-

able in the market. The choice must depend on the ex-

pected local challenge that is likely, previous history of
occrlrrence oi IBD in the farm, eovironmental and man-

agement factors, immune status oi the birds, etc. It is ex-

tre me ly unrvise to use a vaccine which cause tref)/ Strong

reaction, tvhile it u,ill protect against IBD, will also cause

damage to the immune s1'stem of the bird. It is important

that lirre vaccines be stable, u,ith no tendency to revert to
rrirulence on passage. To be effective inactivated vaccines

need to have high antigenic component.

Dealing with IBD

Dealing with IBD involr.es a combination of appropri-

ate vaccine usage, continually improving hl,giene measures

and antibody profiling.

Highest Standard of Hygiene

This will minimise or atleast delay the likely challenge

to succeeding flocks. The relative stability of the virus in-

creases the chance that once entered it will be carried over

from one tlock to succeeding croPs. So in case of ItsD sani-

tary precautions must be rigorously used. Formaldehyde
and iodophores are recommended.

Vaccinating Parent Flocks

This enables a passive immunity to be passed to the

chick to last for a time after hatching. Vaccination may be

done 15 days prior to srart of laying. Inactivated vaccines

may be used in breeders as primers. I(lled oil adiuvant
vaccines can be used to boost and prolong irnmunity in
breeder flocks.
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